Introduction
Patients with diabetes mellitus are likely to develop many types of infections. Diabetes increases the susceptibility to different kinds of respiratory infections, and is often identified as an independent risk factor for developing lower respiratory tract infections. Pulmonary infections due to Streptococcus pneumonia or influenza virus may be associated with increased morbidity and mortality. Hospitalization of patients with diabetes due to influenza virus or flu-like infections is up to 6 times more likely to occur compared to healthy individuals, also diabetic patients are more likely to be hospitalized due to infection complications (1) .
Recent investigations have demonstrated viruses to play a larger role, causing 13-50% of pathogen-diagnosed community-acquired pneumonia cases as sole pathogens and 8-27% of cases as mixed bacteria-virus infections. Influenza virus types A and B account for more than 50% of all community-acquired viral pneumonias in adults. ( 2, 3, 4, 5) The impact of influenza is high in elderly persons and greatest for those with chronic illnesses. It has been estimated that at least 63% of the 300,000 influenza-related hospitalizations and 85% of 36,000 influenza-related deaths occur in patients aged 65 years or older, despite the fact that this group accounts for only 10% of the population (6).
The influenza viruses are enveloped, single-stranded, RNA viruses of the family Orthomyxoviridae and are the most common viral cause of pneumonia. Three serotypes of influenza virus exist: A, B, and C. Influenza type A is usually the most virulent pathogen (7).
Hospitalization for pneumonia in middle-aged and older adults is also associated with subsequent risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD), according to a case-control study in JAMA (8).
Case Report
An 82-years old woman was brought to the emergency department with nausea, vomiting, fatigue, dyspnea and oliguria for the past twenty-four hours. The family reported that the patient had a medical history of type 2 diabetes for five years and systemic hypertension for ten years. Since then she was treated with Glibenclamide, Metformin, Enalapril, and Amlodipin. The patient has been in her usual state of health, with diabetes mellitus for more than one year until approximately two weeks earlier, when intermittent cough developed and her condition began to worsen.
On physical examination in the emergency department, the blood pressure was 200/100 mm Hg, the heart rate (Hr) was 110 beats per minute, the respiratory rate (Rr) 28/min. She had a temperature of 37.8°C and her conscience was clear. The chest examination revealed tachypnea, dullness to percussion and crackles in the bases of both lungs. Oxygen saturation was 78%. The abdominal examination was unremarkable. She has edema of the lower extremities. Normal pulse in arteries of inferior extremities.
She underwent full examinations which demonstrated:
Chest X-ray indicated a dilated heart and minimal bilateral pleural effusion . ( Figure 1 .) Electrocardiographic (EKG) findings and abdominal ultrasound indicated nothing remarkable.
Echocardiography revealed hypertrophic cardiomyopathy.
Specimens of blood, urine, and sputum were cultured, while the laboratory tests are shown in Table 1 .
Urine test : pH= 6.0,proteins 0.66g% , many WBC, 3-4 RBC, glucose-positive, ketones-negative, indicating an urinary tract infection.
Intravenous fluids and glucose, insulin subcutaneous, furosemid intravenous and ampicillin were administered, The dose of insulin was adjusted according glucose levels. Enalapril, Amlodipin and oral anti diabetics was stopped, other medications as Olmesartan, Clopidogrel, and oral Nitrites were added. She was put in Oxygen therapy with facial mask intermittently.
On the next day the patient's physical status deteriorate. She complained of chest pain and dyspnea. Her 24-hour diuresis was 600 ml. On physical examination TA=160/90 mm/Hg, Hr=100/min, Rr= 25, Oxygen saturation fall to 65%. Additional diagnostic tests were performed and emergent consultation with the cardiologist and pneumologist was required.
Electrocardiographic findings were still normal.
Repeated Chest X-ray indicated bilateral pleural effusion with predominance in left lung(near 350ml).
A diagnosis of cardio-respiratory insufficiency and bilateral bronchopneumonia had been given. The infusion of intravenous nitroglycerin begun.Treatment with broadspectrum antibacterial agents was limited because of very high levels of liver function tests. Ciprofloxacin intravenous was added to Ampicillin. Continuous positive airway pressure was given, and led to temporary improvement.
D-Dimer was in the upper limit of normal range, so a pulmonary embolism from a deep venous thrombosis was ruled out (9) . Hepatic virus B and C antigens-negative. Brucellosis test was negative.
Thyroid function test were performed: TSH=0.187 mUI/ml (0.27-4.2), FT4=23.94 pmol/l(12-22), not remarkable for hyperthyreosis.
On the following days the patient status did not improved. She had inaudible breath sounds on the right lung.
Chest X-ray detected pleural effusions, whitish areas at the right lung base.
On the fifth day Computed tomographic (CT) scans of the chest, abdomen, and pelvis after the administration of contrast material, and liquids in order to prevent renal complications, was performed. It showed normal abdomen, no hepatic lesions, no mediastinal or abdominal lymphadenopathy ,but pleural effusion and calcification in the right lung. The CT scans also showed osteoporosis of the vertebral column. Figure 3 .
During this hospitalization, intermittent episodes of hypoxemia occurred that were treated with oxygen therapy. Although lung cancer is common in the elderly, this patient has not multiple risk factors for the development of lung cancer, (she was non-smoking), the lack of a discrete mass or nodule on imaging studies lessens the likelihood of this diagnosis (10) . Finally, her sudden course is not consistent with most malignant tumors.
During hospitalization, Urine tests revealed again an urinary tract infection. Liver function test continued to raise. The temperature was 37-37.4°C. The urine, blood and culture were negative. Sputum stains and cultures were negative. The PPD test was negative.
Despite an extensive evaluation, no pathogen was identified.
A thoracentesis was performed to examine the pleural fluid. The results were: Test of Rivalta pozitive, Albumin 3.9 g%, 2-3 WBC, 3-4 RBC, which goes for an exudative effusion (11) .
A viral test was ordered. The results were : Virus Influenza A-positive, Virus A(H1N1)pdm09-negative.
Finally, relying more in clinical aspect of the patient, the diagnosis of viral pneumonia with bacterial superinfection of the right lung was suspected .
The antibiotics were switched to Cefepime and Moxifloxacin intravenous and small doses of Oseltamivir was given. An antimycotic drug, and Ferrous sulfate were added. Plasma transfusion was started as total protein fall, and the patient had anorexia. Antihypertensive drugs and Clopidogrel were continued. After three days the nitroglycerin i/v was stopped. On the following days ,the temperature fall to 36.8-37°C,the patients condition ameliorated. She had neither dyspnea, nor tachycardia. Kidney function return to normality. The liver function tests became normal. Infection's markers fell down.
Final chest x-rays is shown in Figure 2 .
The patient was switched to oral antibiotics on day 12, and on day 14 she was discharged to her home, on medication: Insulin, Antihypertensive drugs, Ferrous sulfate. While at home the patient resume previous activities. One month later she came to policlinic for her usual visit. The diabetes was well balanced, the arterial tension in normal values. The examination of the lungs revealed normal breathing, no pathological sounds. 
Discussion
Virus Influenza is a substantial cause of morbidity and mortality in diabetics. During epidemics of influenza pneumoniae, the rate of pneumonia, ketoacidosis and mortality increase sharply in diabetics (12) . Death rates attributable to influenza may increase by 5%-15% during the epidemic, especially in elderly patients who have a coexisiting cardiovascular disease (13) . Influenza infection predispose developing postinfluenza staphylococcal pneumonia, which has an associated mortality of 30% (14) . Diagnostic approach of this case led us to the supportive fact that diabetic persons appear to be at an increased risk of lower respiratory tract infections. They are characterized by serious clinical features, longer duration, more frequent complications, and increased mortality (15) . Our patient had the chance to be recovered, despite the concomitant illness and the poor prognosis.
Conclusions
Although diabetes is often identified as an independent risk factor for developing lower respiratory tract infections, the available literature is rare. Further studies might provide an insight into the basic mechanisms of the disease and allow Licensed Under Creative Commons Attribution CC BY the development of improved prophylaxis and treatment regimens for lower respiratory tract infections in diabetic patients (15) . Immunization with influenza and antipneumococcal vaccines is recommended to reduce hospitalizations, deaths, and medical expenses (1).
